. Bacterial 16S rRNA gene copies per mL in sample water from experiments 1 and 2. Values are averages across all volume replicates, with standard deviation in parentheses. The ratio of Sterivex to prefilter counts is shown in the last column. 25 exp Sterivex (0.2-1.6 µm) prefilter (>1.6 µm) combined ratio (Sterivex/prefilter) 1-150m 3.7 x 10 5 (1.1 x 10 5 ) 3.3 x 10 4 (1.4 x 10 4 ) 4.0 x 10 5 (1.2 x 10 5 ) 11.1 2-400m 6.4 x 10 4 (2.2 x 10 4 ) 6.3 x 10 3 (1.4 x 10 3 ) 7.0 x 10 4 (2.4 x 10 4 ) 10.3 Figure S1 . Total bacterial 16S rRNA gene counts as a function of filtered water volume.
30 Table S2 . Percentage variation (R 2 ) in weighted UniFrac distances explained by filtered water volume differences, based on adonis tests in QIIME. All P-values are significant following Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. !"#$%&#'%"(")*"&%+,-.#/%0 !!+)0-/-$%"$#,1%02"*),3"-4.&%#0%"-4"#5143#4.%"*&)6"/7%",)8%0/"/)"/7%"7-'7%0/"*-,/%&%3"$),16%09" !!4%'#/-$%"$#,1%02"*),3"-4.&%#0%"*&)6"/7%"7-'7%0/"/)"/7%",)8%0/"*-,/%&%3"$),16%0:"61,/-+,-%3"5;"<=" Euryarchaeota, Thermoplasmata, E2
#"! 9"= ="7 7"; ="; SAR406, Arctic96B-7 <"# 9"< 7"= 7"! 8"8
Bacteroidetes, Flavobacteriales #"% 7"9 9"! %"6 6"9
Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales 6"9 %"8 %"# %"! #"# Unassigned #"< 7"9 7"# 6"= 6"7 Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales 9"6 8"; 8"7 6"! :8";
Deltaproteobacteria, Myxococcales !"% <"7 6"8 <"# ;"6
Planctomycetes, Phycisphaerales
Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales %"8 !"; !"8 #"9 :8#"7
Alphaproteobacteria, Rickettsiales
Planctomycetes, OM190, agg27
!"# #"! #"6 !"= #%"% Actinobacteria, Acidimicrobiales !"9 #"# !"; !"= #"8
Chloroflexi, SAR202
!"< !"= #"! !"; <"7 Planctomycetes, OM190, !"8 #"# !"= !"; 6"= Verrucomicrobia, Verrucomicrobiales !"# !"7 #"# !"9 9"= Deltaproteobacteria, Desulfobacterales !"6 #"! !"9 !"9 8"! Alphaproteobacteria, Sphingomonadales 8"# !"8 !"# !"9 :<!"6
Thaumarchaeota, Cenarchaeales !"< !"9 !"9 !"7 8"7
Epsilonproteobacteria, Campylobacterales !"8 !"9 !"9 !"7 <"# Verrucomicrobia, Arctic97B-4
!"8 !"% !"9 !"% <"7
Deltaproteobacteria, Sva0853
!"6 !"6 !"9 !"% #";
Deltaproteobacteria, PB19
!"# !"; !"% !"% 7"= Gammaproteobacteria, Legionellales !"8 !"7 !"% !"% 8";
0>.?()(2,@*?(),'1.AB(C Table S4 . Abundance of microbial orders in experiment 2, expressed as a % of total 16S rRNA gene amplicons. !"#$%&#'%"(")*"&%+,-.#/%0 !!+)0-/-$%"$#,1%02"*),3"-4.&%#0%"-4"#5143#4.%"*&)6"/7%",)8%0/"/)"/7%"7-'7%0/"*-,/%&%3"$),16%09" !!4%'#/-$%"$#,1%02"*),3"-4.&%#0%"*&)6"/7%"7-'7%0/"/)"/7%",)8%0/"*-,/%&%3"$),16%0:"61,/-+,-%3"5;"<=" Shading = significant difference in abundance between lowest vs highest volumes (P<0.05; FDR; baySeq) '7%32@%5&02$7%3&03".72/,&AB)8C;)<&µ1D LA= =AL @AQ @A= @A= @A@ =A@ <TBAP O#./%&)-3%/%0:"H,#$)5#./%&-#,%0 @AD DAT @AL @AL @AQ @AN @AT QAP R,#4./)6;.%/%0:"R,#4./)6;.%/#,%0 @A@ LAB @A@ @A= @A@ @A@ @AT <==AL X%,/#+&)/%)5#./%&-#:"[4/)/7%)4%,,#,%0 @AM @AM =A@ @AP @AN @AT @AT =AD E.-3)5#./%&-#:"---=<=B @AM @AL @AP @AM @AT @AP @AM =AD O%/#+&)/%)5#./%&-#:"\%/7;,)+7-,#,%0 @A@ QAT @A@ @A@ @A@ @A@ @AM <=AD I7,)&)*,%?-:"^QN @AD @AQ @AB @AM @AM @AP @AB QAB H-,/%&%3"8#/%&"$),16%! Table S4 
